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V O L L E Y B A L L
Pir at e S o ut h/ S o ut h e a st V oll e y b all C h all e n g e: D a y O n e Wr a p u p
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1 3
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Posted: Sep 16, 2011 Tweet
SAVANNAH, Ga. - High drama and big individual performances
highlighted the first day of the Pirate South/Southeast Volleyball
Challenge, hosted by Armstrong Atlantic State University on Friday in
Savannah.
The host and No. 23-ranked Pirates ran their record to 10-0 with a 3-1
win over No. 21 North Alabama, continuing their best start since 2004.
No. 24 Rollins also notched a win over the Lions, winning 3-0, while
Flagler collected a 3-0 win over Rollins and Valdosta State rallied for
a 3-2 win over USC Aiken.
Armstrong withstood a 21-kill and 21-dig performance by North
Alabama outside hitter Natalie Marsh in coming away with a 19-25,
25-23, 26-24, 25-22 win over the Lions on Friday night. The Pirates
used 11 team blocks and 11 team aces to offset an off-night
attacking-wise, building a two sets to one lead.
In the pivotal fourth set, North Alabama led by three, 19-16, looking to
push the match to a fifth set. A kill by sophomore Jessica Santaniello
earned a side out for the Pirates, then senior Natalie Edgeworth
served six straight points to give Armstrong a 23-19 advantage. 
Brigid O'Brien notched back-to-back kills for the Lions to bring North




K: Natalie Marsh - 21
B: 2 Players (#11, #12) - 3
D: Lauren Greenhill - 22
SA: 4 Players (#4, #11, #8, #15) - 1
ARMSTRONG
K: Jessica Santaniello - 10
B: Brittany Wolf - 7
D: Stacey Davis - 18






kill t o si d e o ut a n d gi v e Ar m str o n g m at c h p oi nt. A n ot h er O' Bri e n kill
st a v e d off o n e m at c h p oi nt, b ut j u ni or A m a n d a J o n e s ' kill e n d e d t h e
m at c h f or t h e h o st Pir at e s.
S a nt a ni ell o l e d t h e Pir at e s wit h 1 0 kill s, w hil e j u ni or A s hl e y S e al  d eli v er e d 3 2 a s si st s a n d s e ni or St a c e y D a vi s  a d d e d 1 1
di g s.
O' Bri e n fi ni s h e d wit h 1 3 kill s, i n a d diti o n t o M ar s h' s m at c h- hi g h 2 1 kill s, w hil e C ar oli n e N ei sl er a d d e d 4 5 a s si st s a n d L a ur e n
Gr e e n hill n ot c h e d 9 0 di g s.
I n t h e fir st m at c h of t h e d a y, R olli n s' M e g a n H o d g e s hit . 4 1 4 wit h 1 5 kill s a n d t h e T ar s hit . 3 3 7 a s a t e a m i n d ef e ati n g t h e
Li o n s, 2 9- 2 7, 2 5- 1 5, 2 5- 1 6.  
Fl a gl er n ot c h e d a r a n k e d wi n of it s o w n w h e n t h e S ai nt s d ef e at e d N o. 2 4 R olli n s, 2 5- 1 8, 2 8- 2 6, 2 5- 2 3, pl a ci n g f o ur pl a y er s
i n d o u bl e di git kill s - E mil e e T a yl or h a d 1 2 a n d S o p hi e M e y er h a d 1 1, w hil e R a c h el St a c y a n d Cr y st al N ei d errit er h a d 1 0
e a c h.
I n t h e fi n al m at c h, V al d o st a St at e o v er c a m e a t w o s et s t o o n e d efi cit a n d st a v e d off t w o m at c h p oi nt s t o k n o c k off U S C
Ai k e n, 2 7- 2 5, 2 5- 2 3, 2 1- 2 5, 2 5- 2 1, 1 6- 1 4. K ati e O n u s h k o h a d 2 2 kill s t o l e a d t h e Bl a z er s, w hil e C h el s e a L o g a n a d d e d 1 1
kill s, A s hl e y L al a n ot c h e d 5 6 a s si st s a n d M a c y M ar k h a m c oll e ct e d 2 3 di g s.
Pl a y c o n cl u d e s o n S at ur d a y wit h si x m at c h e s, t hr e e e a c h at 1 1: 0 0 a. m. a n d t hr e e m or e at 1: 0 0 p. m. T h e o p e ni n g a cti o n
f e at ur e s N o. 2 3 Ar m str o n g a g ai n st V al d o st a St at e, N o. 2 4 R olli n s a g ai n st U S C Ai k e n a n d N o. 2 1 N ort h Al a b a m a a g ai n st
Fl a gl er. T h e 1: 0 0 p. m. m at c h e s i n cl u d e Ar m str o n g a g ai n st R olli n s, N ort h Al a b a m a a g ai n st U S C Ai k e n a n d V al d o st a St at e
a g ai n st Fl a gl er.
        
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
1 1 9 3 5 A B E R C O R N S T R E E T, S A V A N N A H, G A 3 1 4 1 9
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y I S O N E O F T H E P R E MI E R N C A A DI VI SI O N II C O L L E GI A T E A T H L E TI C P R O G R A M S I N T H E
N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
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A c e s4 1 1
